Perceptions of adolescent 'simulated clients' on barriers to seeking contraceptive services in health centers and pharmacies in Mexico.
To examine adolescent simulated clients' perceived barriers to quality care as they sought information on contraceptives in public-sector healthcare facilities and pharmacies in Mexico. We used a qualitative research design and conducted semi-structured interviews with eight young women who posed as simulated clients at health centers and pharmacies in Mexico City. Grounded Theory was used to analyze the transcripts. Barriers to receiving information about contraceptives included healthcare professionals who gave administrative pretexts to avoid providing services. Simulated clients also felt judged by healthcare professionals and reported a lack of simple, understandable and pertinent information. Healthcare professionals did not ensure clients understood and had no further questions about using contraceptives, which resulted in clients' poor perceived self-efficacy, as well as a lack of confidence in the healthcare system to help them. When healthcare professionals fail to provide services according to the World Health Organization's five basic criteria of adolescent friendly care, adolescents perceive important barriers in their access to contraceptive methods. Quality of sexual health care in Mexico would benefit from efforts to improve healthcare professionals' knowledge, attitudes and skills related to adolescent friendly service delivery.